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FINANCIAL.

Bond dealers continue to report a steady de-
mand fur Government bonds, mostly from small
Investors. Prices were again weak. The 4s
onened # lower, at 101# bid In New York and
Chicago, und 101# asked in New York, and
301% asked here, in the afternoon the quota-
tion was 101 bid and 101# asked. The 0 per

cents were 104#, the 5s 102, mid tho 4#s 103.
Several large offsets ore claimed against the
$15,000,000 said to bo due the Government by
the Syndicate. There are nearly $20,000,000 of
collateral bonds held bv the New York Sub-
Treasury, and, bc*ldcs these, the Treasury holds
83.000.000 of called bonds, turned In by the Syn-
dicate, but not yet credited to their account on
the Department books.

Foreign exchange was dull, with no fluctua-
tion In rates. Posted rates for sterling were
453#(3481#. Actual transactions In Chicago
were nt 481 und 483#, and In New York wore at

481# and 483#. Sierllng grain bills weru 473#
nttd 481. French- grain bills were 523#, and
French bankers’ bills were 533# mid 520#.
Rates are now depressed by the unusually targe
sates of future bills that have been made tn an-
ticipation of the very heavy export business to
be done this fall.

Consols opened at 0713-10, and advanced to
0715-10. The Bank of England lost $30,000 in
bullion. According to tho Purls JJour*t% the
stock of American cold In the Bank of Franco
has boon exhausted already bv the shipments
that have been made, and French coin and
bullion must now bo shinned. The French
money market will soon feel thu effect of this
drain.

Chicago shipments of currency to the country
wore not heavy. Bank clearmgs weru but
$3,100,000, and in all departments the duv was
reported to be a very dull one. Discounts are
quiet, wltn rales at 4(570 per cent ou call, and
7®B pey cent on time.

There was n sale of SIO,OOO Chicago 7s of 1895
atIMK, of $8,009 Chicago 7s of IbMnt 115X,
ami 83,000 Chicago Water Loan of 1595 at lt5X.
Asmall amount of Cook County 5s sold at 102.

Blocks were dull. There was an upward

movement In Louisville «fc Nashville and In the
Tanderblltand Granger slocks, but otherwise
prices uad a declining tendency. Louisville &

Nashville advanced 3.X* BOX* cl° BtuJl ntBOX*
Michigan Central advanced to 82;% »nd
Lake Shorn 1% to SC% There are hulls
in this stock who are such without
reference to the story about Its merger
with thu New York Central. Thu officials
of the Cnmnanv report that it Is doing an un-
precedented business, and a higher dividend
than last year is predicted by them. Northwest
common went up 1% to 74%, and St. Paul
common %to 05%, afier selling at C5%. There
Is not much doing In these stocks, but buyers
both hero and In Now York have begun to take
bold of them again, though cautiously. No
sbnrt Interest to speak of has b« cn formed, al-
though tlie preponderance of opinion is that
temporarily prices will go lower. This feeling

was strengthened by thu coursu of Eric, which
declined 1 14 for the common, to25%, nml % for
the prufeircd. to •’.7‘v This decline will bu a
gr it dtf-ai poln'.mcnt to numbers of holders of
Erie, who have been paving Interest to
carry it for months for tho promLed
rise that has not come. Erie is get-
ting very unpopular on thu street.
There were purchases at the break by (hose who
believed thu decline was forced tor the purpose

<4* gathering In stock, preliminary to a move up-
ward. Points to buv Sun Francisco came from
New York, and Hie stock declined from 13 to

13%for the common and from 18 to 17 for the
preferred. The other losses were: Kansas &

Texas %, to 15%; Jersey Central %, t 051%,
Lackawanna %, to 58; Delaware & Hudson %,

to 47%; St. Joe, %, to 19%; C., C., C. & I. %, to
50%. Besides tin? gains noted already, Western
Union made %, to 91%.

Erie second os, gold, sympathized In Ihe do-
dine of the slock, and went down from 73% to
72%, with a recovery to TJi.

Railroad bonds, in New York on Wednesday,
were strong and higher, with tin* great eat ad-
vance in Burlington, Cedar Rapids ito Northern
firsts, which ro*o from 83% to 83%. SI. l/mia
ifc San FrancUcu class A rose from 79% to80%,
and do class B from 04 to5(1. Eric advanced
to7sXi fell oft to 74%. mid recovered to 74%.
Now York Elevated firsts ruse to 111; Toledo
& Wuhasli seconds ex coupon to 90%;
Fort Wayne firsts to 123%. St. Louis & Iron
Mountain firsts fell oft to 112%, while do sec-
onds rose to 05. Lehigh Ai WilUcstnirru consols
nsscnicd advanced to 80%, and reacted to 80.
Kansas & Texas consolidated assented fell oft
to73X* Union Pacific sink ng-'unds to 111%;
Lake-Shore consolidated registered firsts to 119,
and seconds to 112%.

St. Lotds and San Francisco earnings for tho
second week of August were $4(1,000 In 1579,
and $20,800 in 1878. 4

The Bt. Paul & Sioux CltvRailroad Comonnv
lias boutrlil the Biuux City & St. I’uul Railroad,
ami Hit* two companies have conso’ldoto 1 under
one organization,—, lie St. Paul & Sioux City
Railroad, —which owns the whole lino from Si.
Paul to Sioux City. All outstanding securities
arc to bo taken up mid replaced bv a new Issue.
The road will have but SlU.OJ'iof Imercst-heur-
Ing debt per tniio un Us -iiVJ miles. Tim St.
Paul <fc Stoux City Hallway Company has exe-
cuted a mortgage or trust-deed Imho sum of
$4,000,000, In favor of the Central-'! runt Com-
pany of New York, on all the consoltdaicd
properties, toaeeiiroa like Issue of 0 percent
gold bonds, which • are to replace all out-
standing bonds ami other securities. The
trust-deed provides that at no time mid
itf no event shall the amount of bonds Issued
ex.cea *IO,OOO per mile, mid, while providing
lor future extensions of the Hues, and furtln r
Issues of bonds at the same rote on t lie new rund,
limits tin? whole Issue to $7,000,000. The new
plan of financial reorganization provides, In ad-
dition to the Issue of bonds to the amount of
sU),o<to per mile, for un Issue of preferred stock
to the amount of $10,(.00 per mile and for u like
Issue of common stock. This trust-deed Ims
just been pluccu on rejord, or Is In process of
being so. In all the counties, some iwcntv In
number, traversed by the hues of the fit. Paul
&Sioux City.

Trio Oraphlo reports the General Freight
Agent of the Erie Hoad as saying that this road
1* doma the largest business In Its history. The
Company’s last extra equipment of 0,00«> freight-
cars U (ullv employed, and they could use as
many mure to advantage if they were obtaina-
ble.

About the probable course of prices, the
Graphic says:

The temper of the operators In Wall street is
certain!* hi the direction of lower price# at present.
The burdeniuu of the mouev market el eu unusual
tlnioo year leads many operator* lu Udlevo that
llirro will soonbea severe ■irmaency, nnd there isa decided impressionin the minds of the shrewdest
thut values are unnaturally iuiUtvd. Messrs, tis*born, fccott, Jameson, mid many other equally
prominent speculators do uni conceal their oedef
In lower prices, been* Is understuud In be henv
lly tout; of stocks sun, but toeorders from >ara*
tosra in bay stocks do i>nt cudiu m es in.«l> as they
did before the wind was sunken out ■jt the Luku
fchoru sad.

The coal stocks baxo gone up as coal has gooo
down. The lower price of coal has been caused
by the overproduction, width uo to Autr. U tuu

CU AULKS lIEKUOTIN,
JUI Eut Wa-'lilobioq-iU

City of Chlcwo 7 roe cot Bond*.
Cook County 7 per cent *ml ft per cent Bondi.
Town of Weil chlrago fi per cent HumU.
WwtDlvhlonlUU«ray7p«r cent Certificate* of In-

dubieducwlu iuiui to mil.

BY TRLKORA.PH.
NEW TOHK.

New Yens, Aug. 22.—Governments were
weak and lower.

Railroad bonds were Irregular. Columbus,
Chicago Ac Indiana Central firsts, 70.

State securities were dull.
Stork market fairly active, but speculation

somewhat irregular. in early deallnes prices 101 l
off slightly In the general list, but I.onlsvillo
& Nashville advanced 2%, subsequently react-
ing IX< During the afternoon a better feeling
prcvu.lud. which was sue; ceded by a trilling re-
action. Toward the close the market became
steadier. Prices In Anal dealings showed an ad-
vance of 3 In Lake Shore, %@% In Granger

slimes and In Illinois Central, the rest of the
list allowing a decline of fl,ul 3 In Bnr-
-1 ni'ton. Cedar Rapids Ac Northern. Trnsae-
lions were 172.1X10 shares: 15,000 Erie, 41.0-J0
Lake Shore, 25.000 Northwestern. 22.000 St.
l*m:K 23.000 Lackawanna, 5.400 New Jersey
Central, 1.000 Delaware & JlmUnn, 1,300
Michigan Central, 1.400 Hannibal & St. Joseph,S.) Wwtrrn Onion. 2,200 I’adllc Jln.l. 2.200
St. Louis & San Francisco common, 0.009 pre-
ferred. 0,0(10 first preierred, 1,103 Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern, and 4,W0 Louisville
Ac Nudiville. , .

.Money active, at57&71-tfi ner cent, closing at
5. Prime mercantile paper. oer cent

Sterling exchange weak} sixty days, 431%;
Dr'-goods imports for the week, $2,123 000.
Silver at London is 51X ounce our ounce.

Bar silver here Is 112%. Subsidiary silver coin
18 %(jsl per cent discount.

liOVniINMCKTS.
Vailed Stales 81s.. 104%iNew4 ocr cents....lol

New 4Vi*... . ....19541
STOCKS.

IV. IT. Tel n ‘i Wabash no*£
uiiicksilvcr It Fort Wavne, olfo’d 112
OnicMlvcr. pfd... 38% Term Itnulo 1>54
I'ucific Unit. oM„ 10 (Terre Haute, pfd.. 15
.Mariposa ollcrcd ..IMS |C. & A., offered... 87
Marianna. pin. uid 1954 C. A A . pfd 311J4
Adams Express,...lo3% Onto A.Mina 194
Wells, F. &Co 98% Del.. T„ .to West... 58
Aamr. Express. ... 4'5',4 A. .to P.Telegraph. 85
11, 8. Express 43 C., B. &0 114
N. Y. Central.. ..11KU 1L * B*. .foe . .... 10%
Krlo 25',a It. ABt..lnc, pfd.. 41%
Eric, pfd, ollcrcd.. 47% Canada Southern.. 58%
Harlem 150 ,Louisville & N.... fi.»4
Michigan Cunlral... SIS Kansas Pacific . .... 57
Panama 153 Kansas & Texas... L»l£
Vmon Pacific 704 Si. L. & Fun Fran .

12
Lake Shore WJ'j St.L.&S.P., pfd... 10?*
Illinois Ucut.,ofd.. 87 ,Sl L.AB.F.. Ist pfd 40%
neve, .to I'llUburg. IHI BUL., K.C. .toN'n. 20 T «

Northwestern 71 a.£ SI.,LK.O.AN. pfd ojtj*
Northwest**™.ufd.. 97% Cent. Pnc. bonds ..100
(•..<,•..0. .to 1 50 ifnlon Pao. bonds.,loo
N. J. Centra) 51% V, P. Land-CJr.intii.U3
Hock Island 338% U.l’.Sniklne-K’iia. 113*4
{j{. P.-nl (15% Northern Pacific... 19%
Si. Paul, pfd 05** NortnornPoclflc.pfd 447*

STATK imXIiS.
Tennessee os. old.. 3t» (Virginia IK new. .. 28
Tem’.cis{?**fiH,iujw..
Virginia Ui. 01d... 28 j

BAN VUANCISCO.
Ban FiiANrmco. Aug.32.—Followlngwcro the

doling quotations ut (ho Block Hoard:
Alnha 24 iMcxlcan 35%
Alta UJ, Opalr 30?(
Bcleher 4% Overman 8%
lk>nt .to llolclivr... . 18!* Haymond.to Ely .. 11*10
Bullion (1% Savage.. V\%
Vnlllornlrt. ex*dlv.. 4% Slcimi Nevada .. .. 42
I'noltiir .to Potosi... O’* Union Consolidated s.i't
Consol. Vln'iulii... 4?,iYdlow Jucaot 19%
Crown Point 4% Hodio 30?*
Eureka (.’on HJ% Fntosl .. 4%
Vlxchcimer O’* Imperial.... I*; 4
Ooiitd >v Curry 11*4 Martin White...... .I*i
ilramtPrUo 2% M0n0.... H;*
H. AN 1 l J

«
Independence 2*.

.lulls Consolidated. 4'l ConsolidatedPacific Oy
Justice . . 3!*(

FOUBION.
London, Aug. 23—5 p. ni.—Consols,'97ls*lo.
Uatlwsv Shares—lllinoisCentral, 90%; Penn-

sylvania'Central. 42X» Heading, 29%; Erie,
27%; Krlu prejerred, 52.

United States bonds—New ss, 105%; 4%a,
IW.X; ■H.101%.

,

.
. „

Tne bullion withdrawn from the Bank of En-
gluul on balance Unlay Is i'll,ooo.

Pauis, Ant'. 32.—Rentes, 83 f 7c.
Thu Uoitr*e (newspaper) says: “The stock of

American eagles In the Bank of Franco la ex-
hausted, and further shipments will be mndu In
Imrs and napoleons. Caution Is, therefore,
everywhere maintained, although the muuuy
offering at short date continues to glut tho
market.” .

HE AI. ESTATE.
Tlic followlmr instrument* were filed lor

record Friday, Auir. 291
citv rnorKtiTV.

Grangerat. hot Suditwick and NorthWells,
n f, 25x1 0 ft. Imuroved. date.i Autt. ill
(It.Se.iluciiiur to John llnuawlrtli). ...9 I**oo

Grumt-*r hi, r>um»* an uoovu. da»ed Amr.
to (<10111) llouMvirth to il. ami 11. A.
Sciilackter) . 1.523

tJulmeiin place, *-,43 ft a of Thtny*elirhth
HI, ef, 4»}Sxtld ft, rlnlcd Am.'. 22 tL.
ami 11.W. rottnr to Andrew U. Duller) 2,000

Oakwoodav. 12 fiwof railroad, b f. (Ws
lUU fi. dated Aujr. 2d (Attain* ,fc llonj«
laud toJohn C. WvUlntt) 4,000

lllrlmtun nv. lO!Mt * of Sixteenth ft, e f,
25x1U2 ft. Improved, dated Aug. 21
(UliaaGrcunenuuiu to MueeeU. lireone*
)>uitin) .

frame av. JIOH‘4 ft n of Twentieth hI, w
f, r»r»sl77‘* 11. dated Amt. d (Itudiioy
Donnie to William Clilaholm) 10,500

The jiromlic* No. idd I Indiana av, dated
Aiu. 21 i It. and U.ll.CuUerry to Jcmne
f. Stoimh) 5,500

ItUinarcKHt, hot HockweM at and Califor-
nia nv. 125x125(t, dated June 30 (C Jor-
mun Saving* Hunk to Uudolf llediitcr), 1,515

Sedmvivk «t, 240 ft n of Moiiumuiieo,
wf. 21x125 ft, oalod Amt. 2d lUllo ,

Waanian-ulorlf to A. Wiialerharlhl..... 050Michigan at, 40It e of North Dearborn,
uf, 20x100 ft. dated Aug. 15 IJ. (J.
O. Schulu toHon Jonae) %.... 1,000

Centre et, nc enrol Nineteenth, w f,25x100 ft, Improved, dated Aug. 21
(Jolin Wvlzlen lu M. Toman) 1.775

•UUTU Of CITY UNITH. WITHIN A 11A1IIPB OP HKVZN
NILE* OF TUB COUHT*IIOUB«.

Flflv*fir»t it. n w enr of Fori Wayne av,
hf. 10.ix125 ft, dated Auif. Iri is. M.
ami B. 1., fumleld (»C. Welle) $ 800

FurUi-iovenlli at. 275 ft w of Aberdeen,
l) f. 25x125 ft, daludJune 11 (M. A,nndW. Siurka to hhliuellinittl 300

Luilm at, 202 ft a of Fortr.eigUlh, u f,21x124 It. dated Aug. 20 (Edward Koch1011, Uodireyj 170

COMXIIiUOIAU
Latest quotations U>i August delivery on tlie

leading articles for the last too business days;
Thursday. Friday.9 i u.uu

6.*u e.u.*»a. -id a. 45
4.55 4.110
Lot i.oi)

b7',» b 7
aa<i »a*i

Ji^Vi
4H« 6077 76

MeMporlc
I.ura
buuulder#, boxed.,
btiun ribs, boxed..Wlmity
Wheat
Cum
O.iU
Jim

(tieoteiuberj

tear not only exceeds the production for tho
same time of 1878 by 5.044,314 tons, but also
exceeds the production of the snmo time in 1877,
when tt wns unlimited, by 8,171,080 tons; that
of 18Td by 5,750.387 tons; that of 1875 by 5,317,•
543 tons; that,of 1874 by 3,880.503 tons.

The bunking business of SanFrancisco has
never fully recovered, the ItulUtinsays, from the
panic of August, 1875. There lias been since
then a net decrease of 80,050.000 In the banking
canital of tint city. Further reductions are
mooted. It 1a rumored thatconsent Is being
asard of stockholders to reduce the capital of
the Hank of California from 85,000,000 to $3,-
000,(00, and it Is believed that such a proposi-
tion will cumo up (or action at the annual meet-
ing In October, it Is also possible that oil the
Plate banks In San Francisco will go over to the
National-bank system before long. 11ie matter
has already beco talked up Informally bv the
managers of the Pacific Bank, but action Is de-
ferred until it Is known how the new Constitu-
tion, which goes Into full HTcctlou the Ist of
.Tnmiary, will work, and what will be Ihe out-
come of the legislation at Sacramento next
winter.

Mr. Z. L. White, the capable correspondent of
the New York Trtbunt, writes from Deadwood
that ho believes—

That the dcvelnprocntof the mineral rc«ourcea of
tho Ulack Hills jins only Jii*t netum, Two venrs
ago neither the extent nor me great value of the
or* bodies of tho ••bell** was Known or appre-
ciated. although all of the mines now upon It bad
been located and were being worked lit • onion
wnv. Rut unscientific. one-horse mining did not
and could not bo made to puy here. It was the
skill and experience of the ureal California com-
panion, hacked bv their large rupllal, that trans-
ferred llicre half-dozen doubtful properties Into
veritable bonanza*: and 1 have no doubt that other
mines have already been found, or wlh bo discov-
ered. which, wben worked In too same manner,
will tnitKe the foitnnea of their owners. There are
certainly indication* in many part* of tbo black
Hill* as promising nowas wore those found In any
of tho great mine* two years ago, and In some
places a good deniof work bus aln-any been done,
and largo musses ol ore nave been found. Uapltid-
l»t*are already giving tbclr attention to these new
mines, and some of them will certainly be proved
within trionext year or two.

At tho New York Mining Exchange on
Wednesday bittiness was dull, but oriecs, where
changed, were higher. Thelargest transactions
were Id Bucknye, Bertha, and Edith, and Dahl-
onega.

Tin* Slcra Nevada Mine commenced crushing
ore some Kmc In May. The bullion product for
June and JulyIs reported by the Secretary as
follows:

Gold. Silver. Total.
.Tone $50,082 $54,410 8110.402
Jul) 40,754 38.888 71',042

A new strike has been made In tbc GilaMine,
in the'Tlovelllo district. Adlsoatch reports that
a lediru has been found on the lower levels car-
rying eight ieol of ore, of which eighteen Inches
will go SI,OOO per tun. The GIIu Is a mine fam-
ous for having produced very rich ore. It Is In
a formation In which when ore bodies are found
they arc remarkably rich In silver. The Gita
was a dividend-paying mine for some time, but
worked out the ore.bodies on tho upper levels,
since wnlch time work has been prosecuted to
open up new levels and prospect the mine to a
greater depth.

Tim Little Pittsburg Mine has declareda divi-
dend of SIOO,OOO (orSeptember. It. is said that
the October dividend will be $150,000.

Thu following shows tbo lluctuatlons of tbc
active stocks:

Stocks. Opening. Lowrut, Closing.
Mlcalsrun Central, hl 'i 82*4 8l?i 82,**
Luke Shore H4.'» .... ....

B(l,’*
C.ANoithwcetetn 73 1i 74;» 73?* 7-1TDo preferred 07’* .... ... H7 1*
M. & St. Paul.... «t?i 05!J 04? i 05ki
Do preferred U 5 Im 1.,
Hock Inland 13H>t 338>i
Illinois Central.Erie
Wunasli Uaihvnv, JiT!.* .... ....

NT 1,
(’,, C.. V. itoIml. 51 507*
Dun. & 81. Jou... I )?£ lU7* IP!* 3IH«
Do preferred 41*« .... .... 417*
Dcl.A lluilano .. 477* 4HC 4714 4714
Del.. Lack, .toIV, 58)4 511 5S AS
X. J. Central 52>* 52? i 51 J( 5171
Mo., Kan. .to Tex. 15% ... .... 15%
Kua. Cttv A N.prf 55*.»

....
.... 05%

SV. U. Tel. C0... Dl',4 112 OU4 IH 1*
Hl.L.itosau Fran.. 13 13% 32 1/* 12%
Do preferred.... IS 18',* 17 17
Allot! 87 87
Erin preferred ... 48% 40 47% 47*1
Luuisviliu&Nosh 01% 0(1% 01% Ollh
N. Pacific prof.

....
.... 445

Minneapolis 40 40 307* 40
GOVEIINMBNT lIONDS.

Bid. Asked.
101% 301?IT. S. 0s of ’Bl

IT. s! new* finof \SI. ex hit .......
302 10;.,;

1% S. new* 4 >4*. otlnt 305 305*
U. 8. 4 per cent coupons, 301 )UIA

FOU6IUN BXCiUNOE.
Sixty days. Sight,

523% 520!
023% 020:mu no

40 40!

COMMUUCI.U. 1111.1.5.
Sixty days. Fight.

528!*
I.OCAI. HKCimmes.

Hid. Asked.*112.4 *M»Chicago Municipal 7*. 1832,
Cliicnco Munlctpni 7h. IHK4
Chicago Mualcliui 7s, 1835 Ill’
Chicago Municipal 7*. 1893 115’,
Chicago Water Loan 7s, IM;2 *ll3 *ll4
Chicago Water Loan7s, 1835 *114!4 *lls
ChiCJgo Water Loan 7s, 1831) ... 135%
Chicago Municipal l)s *1924 *107%
Chicago West Town 7« *19(1%
Chicago West Town 5» *192
Chicago WriterLoan Us *IOB *198%
Chicago Lincoln l'ark7s *197
('l'iCHuu Hontii t'itrli 7« •JOilJ-J
Clilcuu'o Hoiilh Park Hi *lO-1

Purl: 7i* *307
Chiciiuu Tmwury WnrrnniH ihcH]>) OU.U
Clilenirn Treasury Warrant* mevr

serin) Ol a i o,'»
Cook C’u'tnl v7h
Cook Countv tnhorl) 7*

•uii
,*lOl *101!

look Comity Ah
(illy JlniUvuv (Soutli Sido) 105',4 170
city l.’miway nVc*i Side)rx-cllv.l'iA 170
Oily Ifiuiwav no 7 p-r centa *IOAI4 *lOOl4OHy Hallway INorth Side). .. .... ItiO I*J.»
City niilliviiyiNorltiSlaejTp.c.lmtuMOO'X *lO7
chamber of Commerce AD 00
Trud**nT Insurance 107 110

•And Interest.
COIN QUOTATION'S.

Following are Chicago quotations forcoins :

Trade dollars $ U7‘
Mexican (fullweight) 1 H5
Savcreii'iH 4. SO
Naimlcons JI.HO
Tventv marks 4,10
Vivo francs K.~i
I’rumlin tnalvrs 0Aliul'umi guelder* 9R!4«ft HO
Kroner* (Hwoillih) U 5 (pi 1.’.'1
Mexican ninl S.Aniurlcanduuohiuns J.'.MI
Spanish doubloons 13.00
l’iis«itm roubles, paper 4."»
Austrian llurlus, paper.

.„. 40

EDWAUD L. imKWHI'ER,
lot Wniiiimiton-iu

rou SALS.
UNITED STATES 4i.

COOK COUNTY 7*.
COOK COUNTY fid.

LINCOLN PAHK 7*.
WliBT TOWN s*.

IHA HOLMES.
CNN K It Al. U itO K K It,

bU WASUINUTON-ST,
Ha* lor Sul<*.

BCBIPTO VAYTAXKsi. WEST TOWN BONDS,COOK COUNTY BONOS.
Want*

TIIIUD NATIONAL BANK UECEIVEIVB CKRTIPI

WU'MAM 0. COI.K.
jin Washington'*!,,

ov'pans voit hack
73 Pharos Chamberof Commerce Utock,
f,,omi on* county per cent. Ponds.
l.(iX)i;unkCuuiny7pcreui»Pomls, „ .
13.0U) Independence, Kansas. 7 per cent Bonds,

AND WANTS
Mvtcatlne, lowa. 0 per cent Pom}*, .
Lyons County, lowa, 10perbeatPonds.

JOIIKII. WKKNN 4; CO.,
DANKEUB AND UKOKEItB,

80WwUluKU>U'St.i coroer PcirDora.
UMTED STATES i PEU CENT UOKD3

FOB BALE. '

CITE sernp Foil 107)) UOUQUT.

Sterling.
licluUim
Franco
Swiizcrlnml,
Ccnimny , .liolland ...

Austria ....

Norway....

Ucunmrk.

Hlcrllm:
Francs.

nis CHICAGO TRIBUNE: SATURDAY AUG

A. O. BLAtJOIITBn.
bankerand hooker.

K. SV. cor. C]*rkandM«dl»on-iis., Chicago.

Stocks, pomts, Loral Prcurllfe*. sml hand Warrants.
Memberof Nor York Block Exchange.

UNION TRUST CO. BANK.
N.E. ror. Madl-on am! Dearborn-sis.,

RECEIVES SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND AU.OWS
INTEREST ON NAME at therato of4»4 per coal

porannum, subject to tho rule* of lbs Dank.

No notice required to drawmoney.
O. M. WILSON. Caaliler.

C. GHANVILI.r. HAMMOND,
127 LaSalle-at.

ius ron balks
CITY RAILWAY STOCK,

WEST

FIRST NATIONAL RANK. CHICAGO.
orpßßt>roni*tc

WATER ROND**
WEST T'HVN RONDS.
COOK COUNTV "I
SOU l it PARK 'l*.
COOK COUNTY &*.....

LINCOLN PARK 7i...

LAZARUS PILVERMAN. Banker,
No. 70 La&aPe-sl., near Randolph.

Pays the highest price for
CITY SCRIP AND COOK COUNTY ORDERS.

GOVERNMENT RONDS bought and sold.

INVESTMENTS.
WK OFTEIt VOR SAt.R

140,001 Fulton Co., 111.. Hper cent Roads.
Sd.'i.ocu Illinois 7 percent school ILmds.

Stu.WuHydo Park 7 percent Ronds.
S Loro Town ofLake 7 per cent Water Bonds.

And (inroad sell all the Issue* of U. 9. RONDS.
Also FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.. Bankers,
100Rut Washington**:.
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Withdrawn from styre during Thursday for
city consumption: 2,7113 bu wheat, 100 ba rye.

The following craln was Inst ecicd into store
in this city yesterday morning: 3 cars No.
1 winter wheat, SI cars No. 3 do;
SO cars No. 3 do, 8 cars rejected, 1car no errodo
(73 winter),7cars mixed, 173cars No. 3 soring,
To cars No. 3 do. 10 cars rejected, 3 cars no
srode'(3l7o( all kinds wheat); 70 cars nmUI,OCO
bu bleb-mixed corn, 347 cars and 03,800 bu No.
3 corn, 24 cars rejected. I car no erndo (348
earn); 1 car No. 1 oats, 30 curs and 1,000 bu
No 2 white, 50 cars ami 5.500 No. 2 mixed, 40
cars rciccicd, t car no erode (131 oats); 2 curs
No. 1 rye. 80 cars No. 3 do, 10 cors rejected, 1
car no crude(52rye); 0 cors No. 3 barley, 5 cars
extra do, 1 cur feed. Total (880 cars), 443,000
bu. inspected out: 42.703 bu winter wheat,
154.031 bu sprlnir do, 1.272 bu mixed do, 847,737
bu corn, 8,405 bu oats, 89,803 bu rye, 1,100bu
barley.

The icadlnc produce markets were quite
Irrcculor Yesterday. Wbcat advanced with
a cood demand, but afterwards broke rather
badlv. Corn was dull tbrouchout, witha slicht
tendency downwards. Oats were tame In sym-
pathy with corn, and provisions opened out act*
ively, but afterwards ruled dull, with lower
prices. Mess pork closed 507J£c per brl lower,
at SB.BO for September-mill $8.35 for October.
Lard closed 9c per 100 lbs lower, at $5.C5 for
September nml ss.o7Jtf fdr October. Short ribs
closed 5c higher, at 55.42 K for September.
Sprlnir wheat closed Jtfe lower, at SOJ£ lor Sop*
(ember ami Si'% for October. Winter wneot
closed j«jC lower, at 95c. Corn closed stendv at
33J(Je for September and 34J£chld for October.
Outs closed caster, at for cash or Sep*
Umberand 23J£c for Octooer. live was linn, at
40J£@50c rash and 49J{e for September. Barley
was nominal, at 75578 c seller next month. Hogs
were quiet ami unchwiccd, at $3.1053.60 for
heavy, and at $3.5U@8.80 for light. Cottle were
fairly active and firm, with sales at $3,005
5.20.
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It was difficult to account for the reaction Id
wheat, unless It he accepted as a consequence
of somewhat larger receipts. Liverpool was
reported a shade dearer, and New York firm.
Ir seemed that most of those who wore fright-
cued In the direction of filling had already dunu
so, and the course of events suggested the.
remark, '‘The market is never so strong as
when just at the top.” The course
of prices depends lonrcly on the volume re*
coluts, as every one knows, and an Increase in
tlic movement from first hinds naturally sug-
costed tins probability of. higherfreight rates by
lake, when mil rates ore advanced next Mon-
day. The European advices continue to Indicate
that all our spare wheat'will bo wanted there.
The demand forcorn receiveda check yesterday,
though the receipts were'not large, and the re-
sult was n tamo feeling. 1 '

Thu movement in provisions seemed to bo
chiefly nreaction from thj* unexpected strength
of the previous afternoon, when prices took a
sharp advance. The llvc-hog murketwusquoted
easier, but the situation otlurwlsoseemed to bo
favorable to strength. - Large shipments of
meats are being made - tills week to St.Louis
uml Kansas City as well os to Southern
points, and stock bids fair to bo
reduced to a moderate volume by
the time that active packing operations will be-
gin, nearly six weeks hence. The quantity of
lord on hand Is large enough, however, to keep
up a considerable bear feeling, especially as It is
believed that some prominent packers arc
ranged on the short side, and arc supposed to
have assumed that altitude after a thorough
survey of the situation. >

Tile barley market showed some signs of life
yesterday. Consumers wero purchasing sam-
ples, being desirous of securinga slock for the
opening of the malting season, which Is now
near. Speculation In barley seems to be going
out of fashion. Old operators say the deni
has such a black record that nohodv
wants to dip into It < again, and It looks
as It the legitimate buyers were going to lake
quiet possession. Maltsters and brewers may
bo expected to buy barley for future delivery,
but it does not appear now that speculation in
barley is going to bo so extensive as formerly.

The California barley chip is reported tn he a
fair oneIn size. The Chevalier norley Is being
mostly taken by the English, and the bay brow-
ing is now kept back, the freight being too
high for it, but some rosy be expected here
later In the season.

In the market (or staple and fancy dry-goods
there was nothing new to note. A steady in-
crease in the demand Is repotted, and the tenor
of prices continues unqualifiedly firm. There
was lair activity In the boot and shoe trade, and
the market was strong, with a tendency to ad-
vance. Groceries continue active amt firm, as
previously quoted. No changes wore apparent
in the fish market. Thera wasa continued lib-
eral movement in domestic and foreign drlijd
fruits, and prices wore again vorv firm all
around. Currants were He higher, and almonds
advanced jtfe. Butler was In moderate supply,
In fair demand, and firm. Cheese met with a
light demand at nominally steady prices. No
changes were noted In the toucher, bagging,
tobacco, coal, and wood markets. Oats were In
(utr demand, with prices unchanged, except for
turpentine, which was 1clower,—now quoted at
30e.

Lumber vras nctlvo nml Arm. Tlie cargo
offerings were again licht ami eoUI quickly,
plcce-stufl bringing more than before.
Tim ynrtl dealers report an excellent trade ami
a strung market for nearly nil qualities. Wool
was hi Improved dem iml amt steady, and hav
was easier under augmented offerings of new
timothy. Seeds sold freely, timothy being
firmer, mid other kind* steady. The bide mar-
ket was firm, the receipts continuing light,
while dealers are working to secure supplies In
anticipation ofa call from turners early in Sep-
tember. Jlroom-tora was slow amt unchanged.
New Is comingforward slowly, Die first car ar-
riving yesterday, but the receipts will probably
not be large enough fur some time to qt tract
much notice. Voultry and eggs were steady.

Lake freights were ra'ln-r qul.t at unchanged
rates, butaencrallyquotcd linn, wl.h a good de-
mand. Corn to IlufTalo was taken at 4c by
sail, The through
rate to New England was quoted at 15c. and
the lake and canal rote to New York at Utfc on
corn. Hal) freights were quoted at per 100
lbs on grain to New York. Through to Liver-
pool was quoiedat on flour und 03)£o on
lard nml meats.

The death of C. W. Krelgh, Esq., was an-
nounced on •Change yesterday, and appropriate
resolutions adopted.

UUTTKU AND OQKBSB MOVEMENT.
The receipt* uml exoorta of batter (exclusive

of buttcilne) since Muv 1( hu bogmu.u« of the
truUu year) compare ua follows:

lu-celpu, Exports,
pkir*. lu>.

Post week Ju,U7O 8-tU, 038
Same wees. 187 S JU.0.1l 71*,*,07g
Since May i, 187 U 07U,8.'W lo.d3l.iUttSame time last year 6X8.701 U.1U2.3i0

UST 23, 1879—SIXTEEN PAGES,
)<%:),00

'lO
lumi-iitu
uii* «’ltv
"o’clock

Tlic receipts nn«l export* of cheese since May
1 (the hcfflnulng of Uiu tradoycar) compnro as
follows:

llecelpt.*, Exports,
dk/s. - Uh.

Post work ■SH.iTO .Vnw,WJ
Sntm* week, IHJ.H Ill,*,’Pl •l.‘M*l.
Since May 1. iHtt) 1.l;!l,U*7 fiH.irK.y44
Same time last year I.f>flMK)4 00,5 it), 721

muin in BiintT.
The* Now York Pmluee ICrthinrjeWffk’tl trives

the following ns Urn visible supply of gram on
the dates named!

VTtiPfli, | t'«rn. Data. Harley,bn. bn, Ini. Mi.

Ans. in. 1870 i(i.os7.nni) i9,i lo.imi i.rcu.mi 3on.nuo
aiis. o. Ih7!' . r>. liki.o i iu:m ioi i.iih.ioi :n*,.n "
Alls. 17, W*. 7.711.n0, II 3i»V410 ,M4.1.1>" I,KW.'<X)
Atltt. 1M877 3.04.140 10.M11.n.'1l3,101.0011 2* iM3
All®. 10.1070 T.lMl.n.W 7.701.3733, aU'Hi 6311.000
Alls. 31,18.6 0.011,20.* 8.107.30 I.4«HI«I W)..«l
Alls, 33 IH7I. 7. IDl.Tliai 0,661,ai7 1.480.068 0-1,47d

Also, 404,uxibu rye, aaalnit 470,003bua week pro*
tIfUK.

TIIC CHAIN MOVUMBST,

Tim following table shows dm rccelnts of
(lour nml grain at Chicane, Milwaukee, Toledo,
Detroit, Cleveland, unit Duluth, from Jan. 1 to
Aug. 10, for the (mat three yearn:

Articles. 1870. 1H74. 1877.
Flour. brU... H, 1)02.(126 0,7110,000 2,701.203

Wheal, bn.. 88,7-18,810 J»H.748.810 10,030,82:1
Corn, bit ... 46.800,H71 40,227,184 40.720,270
Oulu, bn.... 12.770.01 t 13.3.i7,412 0,330.6.10
Harley, ou.. 2,147,318 2,730.001 2,081,670
Ityo. lilt 1. 108,060 J.608.U80 080,206

T 1 crain, bu. 100,044,000 106,
Tim following iliows Dm

360,400 03,3(0,133
crop movement at

the lake ports, including the receipts of Hour
and grain at Cliteairo, Milwaukee, Toledo, De*
I roll, Cleveland, and Duluth, from Aug. Ito
Aug. 10, to Urn years named:

Atllclcii,
Flour, brla, 1870.180.000 20.4,081 202,820
Wheal, bn. ...3.00-1,383 C,0110.631 2.206,373
Corn, bit 4,2(11,703 7,683.237 7.3;0,(150
(lata. bn. ...1,076,702 2,.81.6611 1,216.713
Harley, bu .. 41. HI 140.023 73.063
Rye, tm 200,370 401,404 306.1*08
To'lurain, bn. 0.388,731 10.270,414 1t,.-130,050

The lollowlm: shows the receipts ami
shipments of wheat at the points named yea*
terday

Chicago ... .
Mllwuukeu..,
St. Louis....
Toledo
Detroit.
New York ..

Pblludelpbla

Receipts. Shlpm'ts.
tiu. uu.134,204 88,010

17.0 0 lO.UOJ
128.100 05.000
118, OUO 128.000
75.000 00.000

427,000 303,00085.000 70,412

Total
IN NEW YOIIK TKSTBIIUAT.

711,482

Aue. 22.—Receipts—Floor, 14,883 brls; wheat,
420,850 bu; cum, 138,010 bu; oats, 80.325
bu; corn-meal, 203 pkes; rve, 8,284 bu;
malt, 0,523 ou; cork, 05 brls: cut meals, 1,387
pktrs; lard, 1,257 Ice; whisky, 271 brls.

Exports—For twunty-lour hours —Flour.
2,030 brls: wheat, 303,003 bu; coru, 70,000
bu; oats, 1,000 bu; rye, 0,000 bu.

DUTIAHLB GOODS DECEIVED
at the Cblcauo Ciißtom-Uouau Aue. 22: Venrho,
Uuhllng & Co,. 53 coti'B dulls; Edward Ely, 8

cases woolens; Loweuthal & Kaufman, 8 cases
chloawnru; 0. H. Keith & Co., 8 cases dry
m>ds; atcltuuer Bios. & Co., G cases dry Rood*;
Louis fioerlln, 7 coses optical Instruments;
Qrommcs & Ullrich. GO cases brandy, 8 octaves
brandy, 3 quarter-plucs brand?; L. Dyulcfflcz,
icaso books. Collections, $13,153.28.

PROVISIONS.
1100 PRODUCTS—Were moderately active, and

quite Irregular. Turk was in fair Demand, lard
bid lorrattier freely at the uutret, but tamo after-
wards, snd meats apparently in urgent re-
quest for shlumcnt, as well as local futures.
The reported outgo of meats continues to bo
very large, and sumo kinds are stated to be In very
small stock, taongh ribs are plentiful. The ap-
proach of cool weather Is bringing out on active
demand, and smokers are at work freely preparing
consignments of oucon fur consuming markets,
hard Is plentiful, and there Is mote mess pork on
hand than Is likely to bo taken before It Is again In
order to manufacture freely. There was no mate-
rial change In too advices from other points yes-
terday. but the local hog market was quoted
lower.

Special reports to the Cincinnati Pries Current
Blow the numberof bogs packed at the undermen-
tioned places since March I, compared wuh the
name tlmo last year, as follows:

Aug. 20—
Cinmmatl ..

Chicago,...
st. Louis....Indianapolis.
Cleveland ...

Cedar Itapids

1870. 1878.
10:1.000 IM.OOO

.l,;i21.000 1,407,000
JJUH.OJO 1 fi.UOO
18?,UU0
IPO, Hilo

77, OfcO
Otherplaces, approximate-

ly 375,000
Total

UUo.OOJ
ir.o,tj;i:i
llill, 043
200,000

,2,457.815 5.U14.378
Mesa i’oiiK—Declined s<&7l»c from tliu lute.it

prices of Thursday. Sales werereported of 75 orta
spot ntSH.M; y,ooo brla seller Septemberat 98.00
fa8.40, ana 7,5i0 bri* seller October ut gi.Ooift
8.4715. Total, o,sif» urla. Too mnrUut closed
quiet at SB.«Joßß.:ir> for c.n«li. 9H.5]0fa8.3,,, */g for
August, SB.ouStß. Odlj for September,and §B. ;t.’®
8.574 foructoucr. Seller too year closed nomi-
nally about S7.OJ. I'rime mess and extra mesawere entirely noimnnl.

!,Aim—Declined f(?ir«c per 100 lbs from the
latest prices of Ttiuraduy. Sales werereported of
7*'iO Icm Heller September nt so 70713.75; 8,000 lea
Heller October ut S-».07‘,5(ii5,77*»; tea idler
the yuiir iu i5.JW'5{a5.4U;mid 750 ten Heller .Inn-
unry ut $5.-1.V(f.5.474- Total, 1~',750 Ich. T.io
market closed Htuudy at $5.05715.70 Hpot, ss,o.V<fi
0.07*5 lor seller Aupiißt. V5-o.Vito.o7li for Hep-
lemlier, and $5 07>,i'0,"».;0 for October, Too your
cloned quiet it53.5W4'rc5.n5.

M path—Advanced JtP.jC per 100 lbs. but about
half the Improvement was afterwards lost. Sales
werereported of 50 tea sweet pickled Hiiouldcra at
4fic; 400 tea sweet pickled tinma (10 lb*), partly at
7Ho: GO hxa short clean* at
short rIDM at $1.47 1,5<ft1.50 aput. 51.4iJv4®1.50
Holler September, amt SI. 074 r it 1.47*5 seller Oclo-
our. Thu closlnu price* of tho Icadlou cuts of
meatß wereaboutaa follotvas

Snoul- Shortaora. riba.
L. A 8.1
clears. |

Bhort
dears.

r,noin fa.no w.4-m
1).», August U.lO •1.-i'J l , 4..V7-* 4.Dili
l)n. So'jtcmbor... 0.110 4. 4Uli 4.57*4 4. OOli
August, boxed... 11.45

_

4.00 4.7d'/,| 4.8 U
Long cleanquoted at 54.42!* loose, and 81.00

boxed; Ctmmcrlaiiils. 45 noxed; lone cut
Inims, HTr.M?ic; sivci’t-piciloa bams, 7!»07 Jic
forH io 15 nvernup; groun linnis, same averages,
OlfGfiTc; trr«*«n shoulders. IK&lliic.

lUcon nuuied at 4 ■•i'rS1 :l»c fur shoulders. 4?»'*&
5c for sho/t ms, otftaUc for clean, OtidHJc for
Imius, all canva«od and |iacKud.

CJukahb—Wom aitlof ul4 for while, 404'»c
for good yellow, atm Jl*4o4c for Urmvu, witu sale
of lU.) pkirs vcltow nt-lc.

UK,UP—Was iintol at $0.75010.00 for mess,81 u. 75011.00 tor extra mess, and 817.00017.50tor hams.
'Paluiw—Was nominal at for city and

fil»05?»c for country, with sulo of 70 bris c,ty at
5},C.

imRAUsTUrrs.
FLOUR—'Won quiet and unchanged, Dealers

noted a HUlu butter inquiry for Iho choicer
grades, and some looking uroimd for export, but
little dolno In the Intter direction. The offerings
were small. Sates were reported or 'WO brli win*
tors, partly at 80.00; 400 brU double extras at
fl. 2r> for miHoumJ, and 80.20 for patent*; 70 brls
extras nt 8!).fi0; 70 brls low do at ill 06: and
70 hrU rvo flower on private termi. Total. 000
brls. Following wore the closing quotations:
XX old winter SI. 70 (T&0,75
XX new winter .. t ... 4,50 Cir>..’iO
XX MmneaoiaaprinK 4.00 dO\f»o
XX Weaturn aimin'* 4.(10 ftiifi.oo
XX export lu 21.76 (t-t.75
Xipriom Jl.ya ($4.00
X export i1.70 CC4.00
Superfine# H.MS <2:1.00
Nouroiic 2. SO ot:U)0
Patent 0.00 (fcH.OO
Hyo Hour 2.U0 (20.10

Diun—Wa» «cllvo and Irrutzularljr firmer, bales
were'iOtonaal gb.oo per 100 frceou board care,
and 00 .tout uo at §.).00.

CoiiK'Mkal—Coarse waa nominal at 813.73 par
ton on trick.

bI’KIN'U WIIKAT—Win fairly active and un*usually Irregular. Tho mantel advanced -yc, untlmen full back l“«c, closing at Tic bcimv the latestuncos of Thursday. Liverpool wus quoted a shade
dearer, inti cargoes qutot, otu New Turk wus llnu,
while our receipts weru larm, end the reported
•nipmouts scarcely so largo u* expected. \\ alker's
statement m tho viMule supply mso showed an m*crease oi BiZ.out) bu during lust week. and tnere
were rumors of a ureal: m New York, widenhelped to ctinnco the lone of tho market here.
Thu continuance of tlnu weather was fuvora-le to
a rapid bun o»t in:of ttie cron, and Oh higherprices
Drought out tree seders from muiii:thu»o who
hud been waltim: fur 8 »c us u good point ut which
to put out shorts, or sell wheat bought at lowerfigures. Tho trading un tho early Cullwas unusually active, under a good demand,and then fell on. thuutrn there wus a reaction
which carrln i uncos up to the highest quotationof
tbouav. There was a very pood shipping oowund
early, but Outerstoll bscawbcii futures weakened.
Cash No. ■: closed ut tw’c, und new No. J at Bgc.
Seller Septembersold early ut Bf*ic up to Htfc, re*
ceded to S7i(C. od>aaced to bd‘»c, an i declined to
Biibc. cluslmr ulio‘,O«7c. beiicructooersoldat
SO closing at aU\e. Seller the year waa
quiet ut tU .fIJSTAc, and August at thejotter closing at tho Inside. Spot sales weru rs*
ported oi 04 OOJlm No. Xat UftiidTiU, 57.U00 ba

now Ni». n At 82fT(H2Sc; 400 1m now rejected at
o*c; O.OOibn uy sample nt TuflirtMtc on irncu;
flml 1,200 ini ilo nt TK&HRo frco on board cars.
Tumi, ImV.O) hu.

Wistr.u U'hkat—Wo# In fftlrclemand, hot easier,
e market decliningl -c in syiapainy with spring.

The rloslii'is were H.'ic for No. 2 red, unci ill
naked for to ruder September. Kale* wero reported
of H. Oim hn No*. 1 and 2ml at ii.V.lii.» ,,,c: kVluu
bn No, 2 winter nt 11,20 Min No. hut
lUtbeonisldpfor special bin; H.li) hnreject-
i’dnt hOc: 2,mi >im by sample ni T.Vtf/Uc on trarK;
1. (1(10 bn do nt n.’JfU free on oounl enrn; mid
KOOlmdodo (long-herrled) •( Ult'iC. Total, 2.**,.
miO bn. Almi.'i.ouO tm No. 2 red seller Moplcin-
bur (early) at nml a tew car-lota (or Soptem-
her at Olho.Hrmnitsisoa—Balo wan made of 20 tonsat 910.00per ton.

CouN-Waa dull nnd stonily. The market was
(Inner cnriy, hut declined to a simile below the
latest quotations of Thursday. Tno llritlnh quota-tions wore conflicting. Liverpool being called
(Inner, nnd London ouster, the imluncn of testi-
mony being In favor of a former advance.- Our
ri'ccluin were not Inrue. and the reported ship-
ment* miner heavy, hut the warmer weatner
tended to cation n tamo feeling In futures, and
buyers held on during tho irrenter part of the dav.
(ho oM* licimr entirely deserted. ’i ho demand by
shippers was fair, hut less ocilvc than heretofore,
wttn some eflon to depress prices. Cnsti No. 2
closed at ;2l» sc.nmt rejcried Keller Sen-
tciuoer sold curly nt ;i4Ci nll jic* nnd closed nt ftP*
<ft4)ic. Seller October sold nt MUGfc MV»c. Seller
the year wn« om-tat SI2UGI!I2 J, c, and August wasquoted at I nil closing at the inside.
Spot sales were reported of bO. OOP Im No. 2 and
high mined at ftp.® Klyct H.OOO hu do (short
rcculiils) ni ftMic; 10, .soo hu now mixed and re-
jected nt :i2‘'»@y:ic} d.000 nu hy snmulo nt 510® lt)c

ontrucu: O.OUd on do ot ftl?(®11c free on boardcars: and 400 bu cars nllll'tc. Total. rn,2UObn.
OATS—'Were slow, exconi samples. and closed

Irttno and a shade below Thursday's Intnat. Tlio
receipts were large, and samples were easier and
mineralow, excepttuc bettor offerings of white.
Widen seemed to be preferred by shippers. The
trading In futures was clnollr in October, which
opened at 24?»c and closed dullnt till7*c. Scotom-
ber solo Bt2B ,sft>‘iM |.(c, and closed wtin aellcr.-* at

August and car-lots sold at 2.1V4C. Ho. Si
while wore muum l at 24c. ami rejected nt tibc.
Cush sales were reported of 8,200 bu No. Si at
Slitic: W,HOO tm by sample at ld®2s4c on track;
and 45,000 bu at 2i!Vi®2l4c for mixed, and 22‘i
®2H4c for white, all free on board. Total, U7, •

0001m.
ItYtl—Was actlte and firm. Vo,2 was taken for

shipment, at 4U J.ift.'oc. car lots at the Inside.
August sola in settlement at 50c. atiA closed at
40iU©.'»0c. and Boptcrabor at 404 c, Cash saleswere reported of ib,4OJ bu No. 2 at 40ii'Si50c;
1,000 bu rejectee ot454c: 8O1) bu on track ut 47®

48c; and 1,200 bu at 40?*©olc delivered. Total,
10.U00 bu.

uAKLLY—Wob oulct, though samples were In
better request, consumers being In tbo market for
supplies. The low grudes Were principally want-
ed, The receipts continuesmall, but more barley
Is offered bv sample toarrive tbua hcreioiore. Bep-
teinner was nominalat 75®78c. and October was
quotedAt the sumo range. Cash sales oy sampln
Included Bin)bu (feed)at 30®40c on track: 1,0 0
bu (No. :i) a< 45®atic on truck: 1.000 uu (extra Jit
ut 05® 70c; and GoO bn ut 70c. all on trncn; uUo 400
bu at 48c free on board. Total, 4,DUO bu.

MOUSING CALL.
Mean pork—Sales 4.250 orla, at 58.3303.40 for

BcptemoiT.SS.4o forOctober, and 88. OD ror Junii-
ury. Lard—ft.fiUO lea, at $5,70 for Sepicmoor,
«5.73t4(i(,6.75 for October, $5.4T>4 for Novumucr,
and $5.42'/» for tlio year. Stiorl ribs—2so,ooo IBs,
at $4,45 for Si>Dh"nlicr and Oclober. Wheal—7lo.-
000 btl, tttß7h®Htic for Septomoer, 87{»(ft875{C
forOctober, ami ole for theyear. Corn— U5.000
bn, ata»(?&'J4!ic forSeptember and :>4 J»c for Oc*
toucr. Oats—6,ooo on afJOiic Boiler September.

APTBUNOOtt CALL.
Wheal was easier. Sale? 126,001) ba, at 80!»c for

September, .for Octooer, and f*U‘4®
KfJj'jC far the .war. Winter wheat—3.ooo mi ui
014 c for September. Mena porn—76o oris, nt
88.85 forOctober and 88.80 for Scotumbcr. Lard
—75» tea. nt 85.U2J45f15.U6for the year and $5.(I* 4
forOcloucr.

LATEST.
Wheal was nnlel, soiling nt 8074®807«c forOcto*

bur amt closing ai bOM®Bd?»c. September was
3plot at noout 80?»c. Corn was quiet ul 844®

4>4c for October. Provisions were unchanged.

GENERAL* MARKETS.
BROOM CORN—Was steady and quiet. Samples

of new brush have arrived, but the corn Is not or*
pcctcd fur some time yet. Tuo stock here Is es-
timated to ho noout2,ouo tons. Thu first car of
now Kansas broom corn was received yesterday:
Fine green carpet brush, tb 6 1/,®o
Green hurl. 5 f?ilI
Itnd-tlpocJ hurl 44^5
Fim* L'rocn, withliurl to work It r> <J7 f>j
itod*lipDCil do l!e^s
Inferior .

Crooked li *<&4
BUTTER—Tho market was firm at prevlom

quotations. There was a food demand for tho
bettor armies and a fair inquiry for uoorto medium
qualities at tho ranac of prices given below:
Creamery... . _
Good to'choice dairy.
.Medium
Inferiortocommon.

BAOOlNQ—Nothing now was develonod in tlio
bai/yln? market. Tticro was a fair movement at
steady prices. Wo quotes
Stark lit ijturlnj)s. 4 bu..1l QVb
lirlL'htun. A.... 2:iJ* Du. f» bn 12
Otter Creek.... 21 14>unuirf*,flmrlnCl (tpl4
Lewiston 22 iDo. double ...2D ftr.26
American 21!» Wool racks.©lo

CHEESE—Price* ranged the same ax at the bc<
pinning of the week, and were nominally steady.
Trade wn*again rcpnrlcd quiet:
Full cream 5 CtT\\' t
I’un Bkun., 4 Gil?i
Full skim a foil;i
Low {trades.... 1

COAL—The market was unchanged. Orders
were promptly lilted at the quotations {riven below:
Lackawanna all sizes.. S4.'i.Vci4.no
I’lilHton, all sizes ■LU’.VH.'iO
JCrle 4.7.V<?A.00
Ituitimoro «fc Ohio 4.r.0
lllossmirj 4.C0J5.00
Mlnonk tl.'-T*
Wilmington S3. Ul)

BOOS—Wore steady ut ll’i££loc |vrr doz.
FlSH—Only a light business was hi progress.

Prices remain as before:
No. 1 \vall<'llHii. VI s•*.ir.ftA 4.23
Family whltellah, !4-Lrl .. 2.25® 2.30
Trmil. !1.40®. 0.50
Mackerel—No. 1ahoru. U>brl 10.25®10.50
No. 1 liav, *i»brl 7.00® 7.23
N’o.2*hore. li-orl 5..V1® D.75
N0.2 bay. S*brl 4.50® 4.75
Larue family 4.50
Fat family, new, (i*brl a.m® 0.23
No.l bay. klta ; l.oo® 1.23Family kiln 75® 1.00
fJeorue’ii coo fifth.V 100 )1h 5.00® 3,23
Sntnnior-ciircacuJ, yiOOlba 4.73Drctmcd cud.... 7
Labrador hcrrlnt’, split, Iris 0.23® 0,50
Smoked halibut Wi® 11
Sealed uerrimr.\4 box 00® 02
California imlmon, brh.... 14.00
California palinun. U-lirla 7.23

FlllJlTS AND NUTS -Currents worebo another
i.jc, and mi advance in almond* of iicwaa nine
Doled. The ceucral market continue* active and
buoyant. We now quote:

Dated S 4!5© B
Fitf*, UvcM 14 (ft I'l
Turkish pruned .. o'*(ft 7
French pruned, Ucim U’jfft 714
French prune*, boxed I) (ft 13
Ilumltitf, Irtvers l.rr» (ftl.oo
l.mulonlavord 1,00 (ft'.’.OO
I.oimo Miwcnu-l 1.03 (ft 1.73
Zuntccurnintß 4‘Jift 414Caron .. 13 <ft 13
AppVn. Al<lcn IS ft 14Annies, uvaiiiirntoil Ufift 10
Annlm, Now VorU fttul Michigan.. 0Apnlnx, Sihiihcrn M’ift -114Apple*. Ohio 4!,ft fi
IVnchcH. nmmrod. halve 4!ift 5
reaches. nnoureil, nuuners 4 ft -Wtl(anntnTrii,«... «I 0 ft !)'j
Ulnc'iburrici H ft 1)
I’hloii cherries 17 ft IB
Filbert*
AlmomJv. Tarrairoim,
Navies wuhmu....
llnizlU
Pecans

m»ft 10
17',,ft Itt!
U ft 10
7!ift H

ID ft 11
WUimitt'lon peonnis. now
Tennessee ju-amns. now .
Yirinnm nonnnu

7 Q 71
f»V.O U

"

OUKKN runrK-WVrcm fair request. Price*
ruled about tUe name a* oa former day*of tlie
week:
ItlucunerrcK, W ca*o of 10 qt* 51.00® 1.00
Apple*. Vbrl I.WW d.OOCrunupuli's, V basket tO® sto
Watermelon*. *llOO 15.00® 8.00
Muikmelom*, derate , 1,005ft l.vO
Poaclic*, V box or basket ;i.V7a .’.O
Eastern poach**, per box or ba»kot.,. I,oo® 5.25
(iruuci, \l lb -tt® 0
Puur*. per box -ton 70
Lemon*, pbox O.OOGt 7.00
Orange*. V ,M>x... O.oo® 0.00
California pear*, per box 4.00® 4.00
Colltorniu irruiie*. >Mu 10

UUOCEllltlb—Coffee*. Bjtrar*. nrc, and airuu*
were stroiur. Oilier line* remain �lead/. Trade
waareported aatlaiaclory. We quote:

Carolina
Loula.ana.... ..

ilumruun, prime
llaugouu, loir ..

cum:K.
MemUllnc, Java
O. («. Java j.
Mocha
fu*ia idea ,
Ido, facer suldroUn», funcy
Itio. prime to choice «,

tilu, (rood
Ido, mir
lilo, common «...

Itto reading
auuAns.Patent cut 10af....

Cmaiied
Gruuululrd .
PovvJrrcd
Aatundard ..

.

A No. 2
ExtraO
C No. 1
C No. 2
ye110w...,.

Choice cornorangar
Prime corn nr snuar
Fair corn oraugur
lllock sirup
Choice New Orleans motniscs,
prune do
Common to fair do
Allspice,

18 Qin.ftl.:v>.21 wi
.4! rr,n.as «iq•ao st;ii

Pepper
Nuimecs, No. 1 .
Nutmegs, No. 2,.
Calcutta Ringer...

Tine nine.
Illun 111 v .
White Illy,

•evon Imperial .
icrman mottled,
’each idoMum...

Tenno«4.

IS <P!n.4:1 cTnir, /

,2‘J
.h «u-,
.(Pi
•8.1 ®h:,
.7 © 8

6
6 o r,u

15Vi
H

IIAY—Wnn In fair rrqne«t and oftiler, nnj*i
tarter olTorinv* of new timothy:
Wo. 1 mnotny ..

No. U«lo : lO.nti ' In, snMisoJiio. .. a !M*93 •'•MInmi pralrlo, iUPfi Ml]
7.60& H.(MJ

Slmitrli.
HIOKfI-Wrre onlct anil ctoady. Tim rcceimjare too small toallow of nnv activity. There i« *

couil demand for nil that cornu In. and bcviip deal,era mtotellc for lotf. tt I* expected that tannm
will commence buyine their fall slock next monlb;
Llulucuredhides, yffi H'p.n
Heavy do. $ th yij
Damnvcddo. V tb <l'i'll 7
Calf. \\toDeacons, Wlb ...

Dry Hint, tn, prime
Dry Hint. Vlb* damaged ...

Dry ra led, p lb
Dry salted, Vlh. dnmayed..
Green city butchen' steers.
Green cltr butchen' cow*...
Sheen pells. wool estimated,

X
.ao <as" !4

HOUBEB—The trade in the equine line has been
rood In all crudes of horses for the last eight dayi.
Much Inquiry hna been mude for horses, and ti>
Dcclullv for heavy stock and lino gelding*. Th»
followimr arc somo of the sales tnado be Mca«r<.Fisher & Taylor: One grav mare by Legal Tender,
0 Tears old. lb l/, hinds hlsh. weight I.O'JO h»,can trot In 2:40. sold for 8800; one lot Shetland
nonles. sold toDen llershcy, of Muscatine. lowa,each $75,—8450; one gray mare, 7 years old,
15‘4 hands high, weightOIS Ihs. $200: one brown
horse. 10 years old. 104 hands high, weight
0 >0 lbs. 845; onebay poor. 7 years old. lUjham!*
high, weight 600 lb*. 8103; one sorrel horse. Q
years old, ln*i hands high, weight 3.0001 s, 31.13;
one dun nony.7 years old, 14*/* hands high, welrat
010 lbs, $80; one bav pony, b years old, 14 hands
hlsh, weight COO Ins. 550; one bay nony tnsre. 3
years old, 14’4 hands hluh. weight COO lbs. $73;
one »nv raddle horse, 7 years old, inl/, hands him,weight 1125 lbs. SHO: one bay horse, B years old,
16*J bancs high, weight POO los. 8120; one bar
nony. 7 years ol I, 141* hands high, welvbt 573
lbs. *00; two ffrnv mares. 7 and 8 years old, 13't
and I.IU hands high, weight 1.010 and 1.0 ’O ir>*,
$155; one pairold sorrels, 15U and 10 hands hljh,
870.OlLS—Turpentine was oil Ic. There were 00
other changes. Trade was fair at tbo quotation*
given below:
Carbon, 110 decreestest ... 0U
Carbon, Illinois legal, 150 dec, te«t... ‘ lly
Cnriion, headlight, ITodeprcestPst.,.. 10
Carbon, Michigan legal lost, P. W.... 101$
Lord, extra....... CO
Lard. No. I
l.nrd. No. S
I,lndeed, raw,.,,
I.ltuccJ. boiled ....

Whale, winter bleached
Snonn..
NcnLsfool oil, strictly imro 70
....... <hNentsfooi nil, extra,
Ncntsfootoll. No, 1.
Hank oil
Slrn'ta
Turpentine
Miners’oil. extra yellow.
Miners' oil. white.

, 60® fil
.$ 1.15

Naphtha, deodorized. 05 warily 12
Gasoline, deodorized, 74 degrees UGasnlm*. ftfulegrees 18
West Virginia, natural, 20 degrees..,, 510
West Virginia, natural, 110 degrees.... 52
West Virginia, reduced, 28dogrecs.

.. 15®18
POTATOES—Were In small reaucst and steady.

The offerings were small. Dealers arc earning
only a small stock Inorder to accommodate their
customers, whocannot easily vet snnnllcs from
the farmers. Sweet potatoes,were quoted at *4.03
per lirl.

POULTRY AND GAME—I Were In Rood snnolr
and full-grown chickens were salable at meat
prices:

......

Chickens. old. sdor 82.iii5M.2j
Boringchickens 1.f.0®2.M
Turkovs, live. \i lb os^„,9?
Prairie chickens. sdnz 2.00U2.&0

SEEDS—Thnothv was In pood demand and firm*
cr, Beilina ntSL474®I.it), ami prime Clo*oi*t
SI.
quite w.iat dealers expected th»v would heat this
time. Clover was firm at 84.U24* Flaxseed wsi
stonitv, snles being made at SI. 20®1. 21.

SALT—’WasIn fair demand and steady:
Fine salt, ?l brl. 8 1.15
Ordinary coarse salt, V brl 1.40
Ground solar l-W
Dairy, $ brl, without bags
Dairy, V brl. wltbbaaa 2.20@2.01)
AshionsndF.urokadairy, flsaek 2.76®.’.80

TEAS—Remain firm and steady. Eusineii Is
good at the following range of prices:

HYSON. . .IAPAN UNCOLORED.
Common to fair... 17®25 Common tufulr. ..18®'W
Bunerlnr to tine. ..S&ftUS Sunorlor to fine, ..UViilO
Extra One to finest 4'J®so Extra fine to finest 45®3D
CholccHt 55®05. new UNcotonsn.

young ttrsoN. 'Fair to good
Common to fair, ..17®28 Superior to fine. ..40® 15
Sunorlor to fine. ~Uo®40 Extra fine to finest 4H®j 3
Extra flue to finest r»n'6nio (Jarden picked ...5834)
Choicest ~.G3OWi oolono.

ouNt’owDEit. ' I Common to fair...18321
Common t0fa1r...20®20 Suoerlor to fine. ..Uo®n
Superior to fine. ..U'tyi'i Extmfino tofiuest4s®jl
Extra fine to finest •"fl'JodO Choicest fi’nwO
Choicest 70,2*75 anu?HONO and tnN'in.

uii-EntAL. i Superior to flue. ..28315
Common io fair. ..iio®sT»l
Superiorto Hue. ..4OTh'*o
Extra linoto finest(lo iO(l.v

WHISKY—Was moderately active at the adrnneo
of ln**t week, Sties werereunrtud of 40J brli fin*
{shed Roods on the busts of SI.OU per gallon for
hlghwlnes. ,

„

.
WOOL—Was In fair rcqnost and stead*. Eastern

dealer* are ordering fair tots, ami Western iiiana*
fucturors oru takingthe usual quantity.
Washed fleece, medium
Washed fleece, fine, per fi. ....filial*
Medium unwashed .2l»w
Fine do..
Course do .. 22®**Tub-washed, choice 3)®w

Tub'Washod, common to good
... 3»®*W

lilVls STOCK.
cmcAno.

Cattle. 1Io"«. Shofn.
7,18(1 11,027 77*
Il.o'll) 11.7.10 I.3<h
3.H33 17.307 OH

, 2.010 1,1,784 1.407
3.080 1.1,000 7W

Uccelpls—
Monday
TnemUy
Wednesday,,
Tmiraday.. .
Friday....

Total .t!l,r,<U 71.717 1,811
Same time last week..*-1.003 43,810 3,010

Khinmunlrt—
Monday.
Tuesday

000 4.737 187
OKI n.OS7 1«»

3.1)21 0,035 180
2,212 0.017 I'-

Wednesday
Tuuriday - .

Total 0.721 Hi,DUO K*s
CAT I LB—Tim posltlou of the cattle market wat

much the same ason theprevious day. Forint cattle
there was a wolLsusialned inquiry from »hIPP« f J
ami exporters, mid anything good enough to sea*

Kasl was rca lily ealuole at Iho advance ijatncl
earlier In thu week. More pood to prime hcevti
wereIncluded in the supply than on an/ day with-
in thepan fortnight, but there were onuntn of ,hl

poorer wort* to stllsfynll demand, and fur
irradcs below “cood "Thursday's prices wcrconlf
Indifferently sustained. Shippers bought fredres
fair to choice sleetsat 53.«»0'£4.00, an I the local
Irudowcre liberal purchasers of Texans and "’sit-
cm cuttle at *.0412. fi.’» for the former, ana »l

SA'.TSOH.iO for the latter. Two wants of exporters
were toil large, hut there were no more than re*

(jmred of the pride suited to the requirements 01

Hut class of buyers,' and sales were quick at lull
previous figures. Lean old cows amt stocked
were again dull and weak. There wore rale* ®

the former at S'MK)'ft2.4o. Stockers aoldatS'.’.*
GJJI.Od. An Indiana feeder, Edward Sumner, a
Karl I'urk. took about t'»o0 head at the above ran?**
The general marketclosed steady.

QUOTATION*.
Extra lleeTca-Oradod •(«*{<, ivelahlnz „t

1,450 Iba uml npivurl* $0,0035.-3
Choice llcevea—line. fut. well-formed

•tmx.wvitlitiis 1.250 to 1.450Iba.,, 4.5034.W
Good lleevea—Well-fatiimed ateera,

... 19WHMiliinu 1.150 tnI.UJUIiM 4.ls®»'w
Medium urudt*—Steera u> fair Ileal). . l9welimimr l.Uiotol.2oolba 3.00©».W
Jluiciii'ra’Slock—Pour locnmwonateera

and common to cnoico cuwa, for city
. mnf> . 0»

aiooylilcr, neltihimr tOJ to 1,050 iba. 2.6o®**
Stork Caulo—Common cattle, iveiglmtif

„„„„

70.1 lo 1.4)00 low 2,30®* 08
Inferior—Uiubt and thin cuwe. helfera. „<

atuita. bulla, uml vcalawai: ateera....
Texua Cmtlo—Through drove*
Veil*, per 100 lb*

CATTLE
No. Av. Price.

1.7 1.722$5.20
10 1,570 5.00
21 l.tlll 5.10
20.. ....1.551 5.0022 1,47*1 4.U211
48 1,428 4.05
7:1 1,485 4.1*0
10 1,352 4.85

bO 1,222 4.80
12 1,400 4.75
18.. . 1.272 4.85

48 1,405 4.7514 .......1.*20 4... U
85 1,200 4.50
17 1.222 4.4517 1.201 4.45

>l2 1,218 4.55
20 1.500 4.60
18 1,212 4.40
18 1,168 4.25

I UAUK*. .
_

No. Av. pm*.
aa i.ir.U-U"
17 1, lou !•»>

18 1,on ; -
i,7C01.Tl U77
lOL’ol.T'xl.OOO J.lO

187 Col. TI «jU ;
fiOCol T’xl.lOl JIB

2MT.1U... IVW ‘.J;ao.loc.’r. B>7 - *3,2U01.T, 11,8.)J 0-P;
a'.tocii’r. 818 --nss ivhSirs.*;;' 1.0
42ltxa«.. 670 --tf
JliTexaa.. B«>4 jf-Jjss $ s*
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